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YE Tnti•t
Wts Bolin, 'W\151 838-0568
Club mtttin«Js art ht ld tach Sat.
Morning at 9am in tht rur of ttlt
caftttria on tht 2nd floor of 'YI adlt~
Hospital . Visitors •• wtlcomt .
Busin.ss m..tin95 •• htld on ttl•
2nd Saturd~ of tach month at thfi
samt timt and location.
Articlts for ttlt nPWslttttr must bt
submitted to ttlt tctltor no later than
tht ftrst S.turcMy of tach month.

P•t .. KG5SC

1989 has flown by . It is h•d to bthtvt that it is
Octobtr alrtad~J. What that mtans to all of tht
mtmbtrs is that it is timt to start planning tht club
activities for 1990. Tht only way wt can hav•
anottltr succtssful ytar is for ..ch and tvtry
mtmbtr to givt thtir i'tput to tht ptanning for tht
ntw yur . 'What acttvitits would you likt to s .. for
ttlt ntw y ur? I would apprtciatt it if tach and
tvtr~ mtmbtr would makt known to mt what you
..-ould likt in tht way of c'klb activitits for nt)(t yHr.
Contact mt tithtr in person, by phont or~ lttttr
but ltt mt lcno..- what you want. "'''tth tvtryonts http
w• can makt 1990 tht btst ytt for tht Four Statts
Amateur Radio Club .
In this months n.wslttttr ~ou will ftnd a complttt
copy of tht Constitution and By -La..-s of tht Four
Statts Amattur Rldio Cll.b . Thts is dont for two
r,.sons : 1)I havt propostd a ftw minor changts and
2) tvtry mtmbtr wi11 ,.,.vt a C\r'rtnt co~ . Tht
changts that I propostd and that wert approvtd at
tht Octobtr mttting wi11 bt in bracktts. No action is
rtquirtd on yo" prt if you approve ofthfi chaniJtS . I
wi11 consider siltnct on yo" part as approval of tht
Constitution •nd By-Laws as prtstnttd. Pltast
cont1ct mt should you havt •n~t~ commtnts or
quutions .

Digital Talk
H•l, KF5YO
Last months digital mHtin«J was a very good ont with
lots of individuals and topics. "'''t discusstd th•
•nttnna situation at T>O< and dtcidtd that tht nt)(t
Saturday wt would 91t 1 crPW toqtthfir to rain and
rtstcur• ttlt anttMa to tht towtr. Wtn, that "'•s
accomp ltshtd without a hitch so T)(K is no'W' up to
stay . It sttms as though tht t)(tra 25 fttt that wt
raind it dots mlkt 1 difftrtnct. Somt of ttlt Hams in
Shrtvtport art no'W' sttincJ T)(l( ctlrtct which ttlty
couldn't do btfort.
I would likt to thnc •11 tht individuals "'ho htlptd
with tht TXI< anttMa and "'ould 1lso likt to thank '¥Its

('WV~I)

for tl'tt ust of his climbincJ tquipmtnt .
Anothtr topic of discussion was to stt if thtrt
wu ~nything t~t could bt done to htlp tht Fort
Smith CJroup with improving the Mtna
DiQiptattr . I will bt writing to thtm .nd stt
what tht possibllititS might bt. Wt also talktd
about h~ving packet r.cfio classts for all tt'loSt
inttrtsttd in gttting into packtt and also l'ttlp
the onts alrtady vith tnc 's to btcomt mort
familia,. with tht modt . Wt would bt Sttting up
both HF & VHF' stations . All thost that would bt
intt,.tsttd in tht classu call mt so that a timt
and datt c~n bt Stt up .
Tht qutstion of why people conntcting to
Shrtvtport can no longt,. conntct to TXI<
dir'tctly was also b,.ought up at tt... mttting.
Tht Sh,.tnpor't CJroup madt tt... cl'tanqt to the
Net-Rom so that it will now bt ablt to conntct
with only ~ ltgitimatt call siqn and not a group
of lttttrs such as TXK or LS\1. Tt... rtason for
tht ch.,CJt was that many ptoplt would conn.ct
with SHV ~nd then try .nd comtct with ~rus
that SHV might not bt ablt to stt, vhich ktpt
tht Ntt-Rom much too busy so thty dtcidtd to
stt it wl't.,.t it would only conntct vith actual
callsigns. It is possiblt to chancJt o" KA-Nodt
from TXK to I<F5V0-1 vhich would thtn wo,.k
just fint. I vill bt bringing this issut up ~t tht
nt)(t digit~! mttting.

Business Heat 1ng
Tht Octobtr busintss mtttincJ of tht FSARC wu
t...ld on Saturday Octobtr 14. Thtrt wert 22
mtmbtrs p,.tStnt .
Pat calltd tht mHting to ordtr ~nd tht
minutts of tht last mttting wtrt rtad and
approvtd . Bill ,.tport~ that thtrt wt now 72
paid mtmbtrs and tht b.,k balanct at tht tnd of
Stpttmbt,. was S~98 . 4 7 .
Wts said that tl'tt ntxt VE tnt Hssion will bt
Dtctmbtr 16.
Hal rtporttd on tht vork that was ,.tctntly
dont on tht TXK digi anttnna.
Cap said that Novict classts .,., s.t to sta,.t on
Novtmbtr 4 . Ht has 6 siqn~ up for tht class
and 2 otht,. pottntial prosptcts. Anyont
int.,.tsttd in thtSt classtS should contact him
for mort information.
D.vt said that tht rtgulaf" Tutsday nicJht ntt
timt will bt changtd back to 8pm on Novtmbt,.
7th to corTtspond with tht tht timt changt at

tht tnd of Octobtf" .
Copies of tht FSARC By-Law changts w,,.,
passtd ~round and Pat pointtd out tht chanCJts
that had bttn madt to updatt thtSt . After this
disscussion, tht mtmbtrs p,.tstnt vottd to
adopt tl'tt changts.
Bill, WD5HJF, spuking for tht nomiNting
committtt rtcommtndtd that tht club rt-tltct
tht prtstnt officers for a stcond ttrm to begin
January t 990. Also, thty rtcommtndtd that
Al, I<A5LPJ, bt tltcttd as di,.tcto,. to ,.tplact
Dan, 'W'5L TQ whost ttrm t)(pirts at tht end of
t 989 and to tltct Don, N5DZ as r,.usttt ,a job
that was not filltd in 1989. A motion was mad•
~nd stcondtd to •cctpt this slatt of c.nadidatu
•nd tht vott passed .
Pat said that th.,.t is a club discount avaliablt
for anyont intt,.tsttd in Calbooks •nd for
~ny ont intt,.tsttd to contact him for dttails.
Al, W5ENA 91Vt 1 br'itf rtport on ;.,.my MARS
~nd s•id that thty
art looking for ntw
mtm~,.s. If you art int.,.tsted in MARS, givt
AL 1 call.
Tt...,.t bting no furl~,. busintss, tht mteting
was ad joumtd.

Antenna Bastes (Pert 2)
EffHt ef AntttiMI•; H•ttllt
Tt... mtrt fact t~t tht anttnna ltngtl't has bttn
.cfjusttd such that tht .,ttnN drivt point is
pu,.tly P"tsistivt dots not insurt that tht
v .s .w .r. will bt 1 :1 . FiC)Urt 2 is tht f~miliaf"
plot of' anttnna rtsistanct vs. anttMI htight
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Fig. 2-Plot of theoretical radiation resistance versus antenna height in wavelengths for a resonant
dipole.

for ~ ,.Honant horizontal dipolt ant.nna . Notict
that tht imptdanct vwits CJ"tat~, tSptcially ~t
tht lowtr hti9htr. Unfortunatt~, most of us

must ust tht lowtr htights whtn wt try to ust
a stt of txisting supports and, th.,-tfort,
stldom do wt achitvt a ptrftct match to tht
tr~nsmission lint . Tht vario~tion of radio~tion
ruistanct with anttnna htight is caustd by tht
currtnt flow that is inductd in tht anttnna by
tht wavt rtfltcttd from tht 9round. FOI' a givtn
vo lt~t imprustd across tht antenna, tht
normal E/R currtnt flow is augmtnttd ~ tht
induced currtnt and this givts a ntt tfftct of a
rtsistance change . Difftrtnt anttnna htiCJhts
afftct tht maqnitudt and phas. of this inductd
currtnt and thus afftct the anttnna rtactanct
and radiation rtsistanct . Btcuast the radiation
ruistanct ttrminatts tht transmission lint, a
v.s .w.r . othtr than 1 :1 will result unltss tht
radiation
rtisitance
and
characteristic
impedance of tht lint art equa I. S'ince most of
us ust standard transmission lints, thtn tht
minim~ v .s .w .r. on thtst lints is dtttrmintd
by tht radiation rtsistanct of tht anttnna .
Figure 3 is a plot of v .s .w.r . vs . tht htiCJht of a
resonant dipolt for ~0 and 7~ ohm transmission
lints . Tht v .s .w .r . shown in fiqurt 3 is tht
absolutt minimum that will bt obstrvtd whtn
tt'tt anttnn~ is resonant . At a qivtn frtqutncy ,
for txamplt. as a slic;htly long anttnna is
pruntd throuCJh rtsonanct, a minim&.m v .s .w.r .
will bt obstrvtd and this minimum will not bt
ltss than that dtttrmintd by tht rtlation of tht
radiation• ruistanct to tht characttristic
imptdanct of tht transmission lint . FiCJure 3A is
a plot of anttnna htight vs. minimum v .s.w .r .
for a rtSon..,t horizontal dipolt ustd with a 50
ohm lint. Figurt 38 is a similar plot for a 75
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vs. antenna height foro hori:&ontal
resonant dipole.

ohm tr ..,smission lint . Tht fact that tht v .s .w .r .
dots not go to 1 :1 dots not constitutt a major
disastw . Howtvtr, tht v .s. w .r . dots afftct

transmitter loading and powff" transftr, so it is
madt a low as practical considtrations
ptrmit . In addition to tht radiation rtsistanct,
tht htiCJht of tht anttnna afftcts tht radiation
angllt and tht anglt of tht main radiation lobt
afftcts tht local and D>< ptrformanct of tht
anttnna s:ysttm. Whilt it is not inttndtd that
this articlt conctm itself grtatly with the pros
and cons of tht anglt of radiation, Figurt 4 is
prtstnttd to shov how tht htiCJht of a
horizontal antenna influtncts this angle . The
portion of tht radiated sic;nal that gtts
rtfltcttd from tht CJround apptars to originate
from an "'imagt anttnna" that is appartntly
located btlow tht surfact of tht gro~d similar
to a mirrow imaCJt . The rul and im•9• anttnnas
function similar to tht tltmtnts of an anttnna
array in which tht imagt anttnna is ftd with a
phast difftrtnct of 180. Notict that at lov
anttnn• htights, i.e .• 1/8 wavtltn9th, tht
vtrtical radiation pattern is practically
circul•r. This mtans that tht stronCJtst si9nal is
bting radiattd straight up whtrt it dots tht
lust CJOod . As tht anttnna htiCJht is incrtastd,
howtvtr, tht circular pattern btgins to flatten
on top as shown at tht quarter wavtltnCJth
htight. Additional incrtast in anttnn• height
causts • dtprtssion to dtvtlop at tht ztnith in
tht vtrtic•l radiation patttrn and this
dtprtrsion grows until at an anttnn.l htight of a
half wavtltngth, minimum signal is radiated
upw.1rd . If tht •nttnna htic;ht is bt\IOnd • half
vavtltngth, thtn a third lobt btgi'ts to dtvtlop
vtrtically as shown 'in tht ~/8 wavtltngth
patttrn. This third lobt grows with antenna
htight (stt 3/4 ),dtvtlops • dtprtssion (stt
7/8 ) • and tvtntu•lly sp tits into two lobts with
minimum radiation to tht zenith W'htn tht
anttnna htight is • full wavtltngth. This
proctss of dtvtloping tht vtrtical lobt, its
splitting. ttc. continues as tht anttnn• htight
continues to incruSt . At multiplts of a half
vavtltngth, thtrt vill bt minimum siCJt•l
radi•ttd to tht ztnith, but tht numbtr of lobts
will incrust such that thtrt art tvo lobts for
tach half wavtltngth of htight. ConStqutntly,
tht mort practical ..,ttnn~ htight appears to bt
a half 'W'lVtltnght for •t this hti~t, tht signal
radi.1tion is concentrated in only tvo vtrtical
lobts and fortunately they havt a dtsirablt
vtrtical rad~tion anCJlt. Also, at this htight,
tht rldiation to tht ztnith is •t • minimum .
M•xt Meat•--"'SWR •nd tht Tr•nsmission Lint
usual~

Fig. 4-Vertical patterns of resonant dipole for varoou• he1ghts above perfectly conducting ground .

CONSTITUTION AND BV-LA\o/S
OF
FOUR STATES AMATEUR RADIO CLUB, INC .
ARTICLE I
NAME
Tl'tt n•m• of tht organiution shill bt : FOUR STATES AMATEUR RADIO CLUB, INC ., a non-profit
organization htrtafttr rtftrrtd to as the CLUB .
ARTICLE II
OFFICIES
SECTION 1 . The registwtd offic~ shall bt locattd in Ttxaricana, Ttxas .
SECTION 2 . Tht Corporation may also havt offices at such other placu
within tht Statt of Ttxu u tht (Extcutivt Board] may from
from timt to tim4P dtttrmint or tht inttrtst of' tht CLUB may
rtquirt .
ARTICLE Ill.
OBJECT 1\IES
Tht objtctivts for' which this CLUB is organiztd an:
1 . To rtn~r a public strvict to govtrnmtntal agtncits during imptnding
storms or stvtrt wuthtr, usist in disasttr rtHtf operation(s) and othtr
community functions .s r'tquirtd .
2. To unitt tht amattur radio optrators of this.,. .. for tht pur'post of
extrting tf'ftctivtly a combintd influtnct upon matttrs conc.rnincJ
amattur operation .
3. To pr'omott CJOOd optP"ating proctdur'ts and tht txchingt of ttchnical
information and usistanct .
4 . To stimulatt adhtnnct to a codt of' tthics, both Wr'itttn and undtrstood.
~. To admonish mtmbtrs to comply with txistinCJ FCC Rults and Rtgulations.
6 . To bt an influtnct to ntw amattur optr'ators of tht aP"ta in tht optP"ation
of thtir station
7 . To promott good will and f'e llowship amon9 tht mtmbtP"S .
8. To f'urthtr tht art of' tltctronics and tncouraCJt proptctivt mtmbtrs to
participatt in tht pur' post of tht CLUB.

ARTICLE IV
MEMBERSHIP
SECTION 1 . EliCJibility for' mtmbtrship in tht CLUB is stt forth as follows :
a . T,.,.ljl hold a valid Amattur Radio Opwator/Station Lictnst.
b. Thty indicatt • desirt to btcomt a mtmbtP" .
Any ptr'son who was includtd in tht oriqinal OP"CJanization of this CLUB is
considtr'td i CHARTER ~""EMBER .
SECTION 2. To btcomt a mtmbtr of' tht CLUB, a ptrson who is eligible must fuP"nish his n.mt, addr'tss,
call sign, ttltphont numbtr', annual dues and any other infoP"mation as may bt P"tquirtd by tht CLUB to
tht StcP"ttary OP" Trtasur'tr .
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SECTION 3 . Honorary mtmbtrsl'lip may bt btstowtd on any tHgib"- p.,.son by a majority vott of' tl'lt
not havt voting privllegu
or hold of'fict .

mtmbtrs prtastnt it any regular or sptc1a1 mtttlng . Honorary mtmbtrs

wm

SECTION 4 . EHgiblt ptrsons rtsiding in tht um• houstl'lold may bt qranttd full mtmbtrship priviltgts
by payment of $1 .00 providtd that on. mtmbtr of tht l'lousthold l'las paid fu 11 amua1 duts. A11
membtrs of tht s•m• houstl'lold shall l'lavt tl'lt samt anniv.rsary datt .
SECTION 5 . Eligib lt ptrsons may not bt dtnitd mtmbtrship on tl'lt grounds of : Ract, CrHd, Stx
National Origin .

or

ARTICLE Y.
MEMBERSHIP PLEDGE
Each mtmbtr shall pltdqt thtmstlvts to adhtrt to tht btst of thtir abHrty to : a . All applicable F'CC
Rults and Rtcjulations . b. The requil"emtnts of tl'lis constitution and by-laws . c . Tht Codt ofEthics
adopttd by tht Club.
ARTICLE VI.
VOTING PRIVILEGES
rt.ll full mtmbtrs sh•ll havt full voting priviltcJtS providtd thty are not dtlinquent in thtir dues and
asstsmtnts .
ARTICLE VII
EXPULSION
Membtrs of the CLUB may bt exptlltd in accordanct with such proctdurt as is tstablishtd in tht
by-laws for violation of this constitution, violation oftht Codt of'Ethics oftht CLUB, or for othtr
conduct which would tend to caust discrtdit to fall upon tht CLUB or upon amattur radio as a wholt .
ARTICLE VIII
RESIGNATIONS
rt.ny mtmbtr" has tht prtrogativt of' rtsignation from mtmbtrsl'lip in tht CLUB and any ruignation will
bt rtcogniZfd and acctpttd when submitttd to tht Stcrttaf"\j in writing . Resic)ntd mtmb.,.s will bt
rtstortd to tht CLUB upon satisfying tht rtquir'tmtnts for mtmbtrsl'lip .
rt.RTICLE IX
GOVERNMENT
Tht qovtrnmtnt of tht CLUB shall by vesttd in tht Offictrs [and Dirtctors] of tht Club . Tl'lt officers
of tht CLUB sha 1l bt the Prtsidtnt, Vict-Prtsidtnt, Stcrttary and Trnsurtr . [Thtrt sh•ll bt four
Directors tltcted for terms as sptcified in tht By-L•ws.]
ARTICLE X
MEETINGS
SECTION 1. Rtgular mtttinqs shall bt htld as dtttrmintd in tht by-laws . A quorum shall consist of
109& of' tht mtmbtrs.
SECTION 2. Sptcial mtttings may bt called for any purpost by any Offictr of tht CLUB who sh.all
prtsidt ovtr thto mtttinq . rt. quorum shall consist of 10CJI oftht mtmbtrs.

Paqt 5

ARTICLE )(I
.t.MENOMENTS
This constitution •nd bw-l•ws m•w bt imtndtd in .tht followng m•nn•r :
1 . .tiny proposed •mtndmtnts shill bt first prtstnttd it inY rtC)Ul.,. or sptciil mttting for ippronl.
b. Proposed •mtndmtnts 1pprovtd by tht m•jority vott of tht mtmbtrs prtstnt •t IM\j rtgul.r or
sptcioil mMting will bt submitttd to tht tntirt mtmbtrshi9 for i vott to idopt pi"''pos•ls .
c. If •pprovtd, tht proposl'd lmtndmtnt btcomts tff.ctivt immtdi•t•~ .
ARTICLE XII
CLl.8 OWNERSHIP RIGHTS
Tht CLUB shill hoivt tht priviltqt of owninq pi"''p.,.ty both rtll .nd ptrson•l with tht rlC)ht to buy 1nd
stll in tht CLUB'S nimt •ccording to tht provisions within tht ~-l•ws .
ARTICLE XIII
CLUB STATION RIGHTS
Tht CLUB shill h•v• tht txprtsstd riqht to tstlblish optnting proctdurn within tht privi,.gts gr1nttd
b\1 tht FCC.
ARTICLE XIV
TRUSTEE
Tht position of Trusttt sh•lJ bt fmtd u dtttrmintd by tht by-l•vs.
ARTICLE XV
CERT F IC .t. T ION OF MEMBERS
Upon rtc.~t of •pplicition for mtmbtrship in tht CLUB 1lon9 with tht rtquirtd duts •nd inforrNtion
rtquirtd, tht Stcrttiry shill furnish tht mt~r vith c..-tific•tion of membtrship in tht form of •
mtmbtrship c1rd.
ARTICLE XVI
OBLIGATION N'f) PRIVlEGES
SECTION 1 . CLUB ob lig~tion: It shill bt tht dutw of tich mtmbtr to support tht CLUB vith thtir
•tttndfnc.. timt 1nd monty to tht txttnt th•t thty fttl oblig•ttd to htlp mfkt • succns
of tht orginintion.

p~rticip~tion,

SECT ION 2 . Codt of Ethics!: Each mtmb.,. shill tnduvor to lbidt by tht Am.ttur Codt of Ethics to tht
btst of thtir ibility .
SECTION 3 . Priviltgn : All mtmbtrs •r• urged to tnjoy all priviltges of tht CLUB u outlintd h.,.tin •nd
as ott.rtd during tht txisttnct of this CLUB .

P1qt 6
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ARTICLE ><VII
DUES AND ASSESSMENTS
SECTION 1. Each mtmbtr is rtquirtd to pay annual dutS at tht timt of joininCJ tht CLUB and at tht tnd
of ytarly intfl"vals thtrtafttr. Tht annual duts shall bt as follows:
a. Novict or non rtptattr user : ~~ .00
b. Digiputtr only $10.00
c. Rt~attr and autopatch $15.00
d. Rtputtr, autopatch and digiputtr $20.00
Said dues to bt paid in tht month of Jo~nuary or in tht cast of a new membtr tht duts will bt pro-rated
ptr month.
SECTION 2. Mtmbers who havt not paid their duts on or btfort April tht 1~th of tht current
bt consid.,.ed delinqutnt.

Y'' will

SECTION 4. Family mtmbtrs' aMual duts shall bt $1 .00. Family members art those p.,.sons who
rtsidt in tht same housthold as a full member vho is the head of a family. Family membtrs shall mett
the requirements of tht full mtmbers under Artie~ IV of the Constituion.
SECT ION 5. Special assessmtnts may be vottd b1J two-thirds of the membership, providtd, howtver,
the entire mtmbft"ship is notifitd in writing, the purpon and tht amount of tht propostd asstssment at
ltased thirty (30) days prior to the meeting at vhich the asstssment is to be vottd on.
ARTICLE ><VIII
ELECTION OF CFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
SECTION 1. [During Stptembtr of tach ytar, tht Stcrttary shall notify all members of the CLUB that
tht annual eltction of Officers and Dirtctors will bt held at tht rtCJular mttting of tht CLUB during the
month of October . A committt may be appointtd by tht Prtsidtnt at tht Stptembtr mtttinq for tht
purpost of prtparing a slate of candidatts to submit to tht mtmbtrs at tht Octobtr mtttinca.]
SECTION 2. Tht ttrm of office of tht Directors will be four ytars. Tht ttrms of the Dirtctors vill bt
stagCJirtd as to wh.,.t only ont Dirtctor will bt tltcted tach year. Tht ttrm of off"1Ct of all othtr
Officers vill bt ont ytar btginninCJ on Janu.ry 1st. Tht term of the Dirtctor tlecttd wm btC)in on
January 1st .
SECTION 3 . Any Offictr or Director may succttd thtmselvts in offict, if tltcttd .
SECTION 4. [At tht rtqul.- mHting in tht month ofOctobtr, tht prtsiding Offictr will acctpt tht rtport
of tht nominating committtt . Nominations will also bt acctpttd from tht floor. An tltction vill bt
htld and tht candidate for tach off'ict who rtctivtd tht majority vote of tht membtrs prtstnt is
tltcttd.]

ARTICLE )(f)(
DUTES OF OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tht duties of the offictrs shill bt such as thtir titles b\1 gentro~l ~SiCJf would indicitt. Sptcificil", the
Prtsidtnt sh•ll prtsidt •t ill mtttinCJs . Ht 1s o~n ex-officio mtmbtr of ill committMs. He is tht
spokesmin for tht CLUB it •11 off;ciil functions . Tht Vict-Prtsidtnt shill t•kt ovtr •11 duties of the
President in tht ibsenct of tht President. He sl'l1 ll hnt ill the .uthortty of tht President when .11ctinq
in tht Presidenti•l Cip.city. He shill usist the President in 1ll1etivities and purpose of the tht CLUB.
Tht Secrttirits dutits shill bt to kNp the minutes of tiCh mtttinCJ. Tht Stcret.r~ s~ll t;lt •ll
reports •nd documents l"fquirtd by 1ny CJOVtrnmtnt lgtncy. Tht Trtlsurer's dutits shill bt to kttp
~ecw-1tt fin~nci1l rtcords for the CLUB. They sh1ll bt htld ptrsonil~ rtsponsible for tht funds
tntrusttd to thtm 1nd givt 1n 1ccountinq to tht CLUB on l"fqutst. All offictrs will, upon completion of
their ttrm of offict. turn 111 proptrties belonqing to the CLUB over to their tltcttd succttssors •nd
usist the succttding Officers to leo~rn tht ntetsso~ry tuks rt~irtd for the CJOVtrnmtnt of tht CLUB.
[The dutits of tht Directors shill bt to o~tttnd CLUB mtttings, o~ssist in tht settinC) of policits ind
proctdurts •nd C)tntr 11~ promott the principles of tht CLUB .)
ARTICLE)()(
TRUSTEE
Tht Trusttt position shill bt filltd by 1 mo~jorit~ vott of the mtmbtrs prtstnt it • rf9ulw or sptciil
c11ltd mNting.
ARTICLE )()(I
OUT IES OF THE TRUSTEE
Tht Trusttt sh•ll bt ch~rged with the rtsponsibilit~ of cving for tht ph~sie~l pro~ty of tht CLUB, IS
wtll u •ctinCJ in the nimt of tht CLLS in mltttrs th1t requin offlci1l Trusttt 1ction with tht jpproVil
of tht govtming bo~ .
ARTICLE )()(II
VACANCIES
SECTION t. A v.c•ncy in tht office of tht President shill bt filltd

~

tht Vict-PI"tsidtnt .

SECT ION 2. A v~e.ncy in the offict of tht Vict-PI"fsidtnt, Stcrttlr~, Trtuurtr, Trusttt or Dil"fctor
sh1ll bt filltd by 1 m•jorit~ vott of the mtmbtrs pl"'stnt 1t • l"f9Ulr1y schtdultd or sptcill metting .
ARTICLE >0<111
THE E><ECUTIVE BOARD
SECTION 1. Tht Officers .,d Oirtctors of tht CLI.S sh•ll constitute tht Exeoutivtw B B01rd.
SECTION 2. Tht Extcutivt B01rd shill ~vt gtntrll supervision of tht 1ff'1irs of' tht CllS bttwMn its
business mtttings, fix the d1tt, hour 1nd pl..ct of mtttings, mllct l"tcommtnditions to the CLUB, o~nd
sh11l ptrform such othtr clltits u .,,... sptcifitd in thtSt b~-l•ws. Tht Extcutive Bo1rd shill bt subject
to tht ordtrs of tht CLUB 1nd nont of its 1cts shill conflict with tht 1ction t•ktn by tht CLUB.
SECTION 3. Mtttings of tht Extcutin Bo1rd c., bt c1lled by tht President 1nd shill bt c1lltd ~on the
writttn rtquut of thrtt mtmbtrs of tht Extcutivt Bo~rd .

ARTICLE >C>CIV
COMMITTEES
[Sptc;.l or standing committtts m•y bt iJ)pointtd by tht prt$1ding Officer it rtgulir or sptcial
mtttings . Thtst committtts will function for tht CLUB's btntfit •nd will bt ttrminattd upon complttion
of tht us'igntd tuks .]
ARTICLE X>CV
MEETINGS
SECTION t . Rtgular monthly mtttings shall bt htld at a timt and plact announctd by tht cpvtming
body. Notification of tht mtmbership will be in tht btst manntr availib lt undtr tht circumstancts .

SECTION 3 . Roberts Rults of Ordtr, latest tdition, shan bt rtcogniztd as tht .uthority of proctd~ts
govtrninq any rtgular or special mttmg, whtn not in confl;ct with the Constitution or By-laws .
ARTICLE ><><VI
EXPULSION
A mtmbtr m•y bt tx~lltd from tht mtmbtrship in tht CLUB in the following minntr : i . Propond
txpulsion of a rn.mbtr shan bt optn~ discusstd at rtgular or sptcial mtttincJs and tht rt~son for tht
txpulsion txplaintd . b. Tt. Secrttary shall notify tt. afftcttd membtr at lust s.vtn days in advanct
of tt. ntxt schtdultd mttting, at which timt a vote of tht mtmbers will bt taktn.
ARTICLE ><XV II
CODE OF ETHICS
A Coct. of Ethics, modtled afttr tht Codt of Eth;cs of tht Amtric.n Radio Rt~ LNCJut, shall bt adhtrtd
to by tht membtrs of th;s CLUB .

OWNERSHIP

ARTICLE ><XV Ill
IJH} TRANSFER OF PROPERTY

Tht CLUB may own proptr~ as provict.d for in the Constitution . A~ purchase or Silt of CLUB proptr~
must hivt tht approv•l of tht majority of tht mtmbtrs prtstnt at a rt«Jular or sptcial mteting . This
dots not excludt tht TP"usttt from makY!g or authoP"izing others to make rtpairs to tht station
tqu;pm.nt or a~ coP"poration owMd pP"optr:ty to kttp said proptrly fully operational. Tht optratinq
budgtt of tht Trusttt will bt approvtd by two-thirds of tht membership prtstnt at any rtgular or
sptcia 1 ~tin9 .
ARTICLE ><XV IV
APPOINTMENT OF CHAIRMAN FOR SPECIFIC TASKS
[Tt. Prtsidtnt shall appoint mtmbtrs to bt chairman or coordinator to accomplish nectssary tasks for
tht good of tht CLUB. Ttt.st ptrsons will bt di,..ctly rtsponsiblt to the Extcutivt Board and will attend
Executivt Board mtttings as invited. I

Important
PINH c•ll P•t. K~SC, ~ lleYNIMr 25U. if 1• plM M . . . . . te YMtMS
for c.t~ en th• 27U. 11 t••t M ce1 11ete r••.• rv•ttens fer 11r 1raup.
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H•n Exi.ft

Tr...lesMeti•t YerksMp
Pet Luc•

.,_•r

Y.E. Tntint

EICh Tu.rdiy 9pm (8pm rt~rlinq Nov 7) Sw~ Ntt Follows)
hch 'W'tdntsdi'J 12 noon Mr . O.tti's Pizz1 St.tt Lint Avt.
3rd Thund~ of •~ch Month 7pm 'W ~dlty Hospit•l C~ftttrll
Octobtr 27 V.ughns ntlr Linden-Dougluvint
( ....•t • IC-H.rt P.-ktnt Let en HY1 67 & Leo,
151 .t 6 :~0 te Jeill u•• c...y .. ).
Octob.,. 28 (cont~et H~t. I<F~VO for mort inform1tion)
Novtmbtr 18 1nd 2~ 9•m 'W' ldlf\J Hospit1l C1ftttri1
Novtmbtr 19
S1turd14J Dtctmbtr 16 Chm 'W1dl~ Hosp1tl1 C1ftttrt1

Slc1w••
Octob....
NovtmMr

Tr.v;s-KSAVH, Mict-N"-0'11
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